
 

 

 
17211 W. 135th Street 

Lockport, IL 60441 
815-838-1057 

www.bigrungolf.com 
 

www.golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP 
 
When: 
Friday, September 16, 2022 
8:00a - Check-in (breakfast available) 
9:00a - Tee-off (shotgun start) 
2:30p - Dinner, prizes, and raffles 
 
Cost: 
$150. = Golf and Dinner 
$30. = Dinner-Only 
 
Payment due at time of registration.  
Registration limited to first 144 golfers, 
ending September 1st. 
 
Includes: 
Breakfast (McDonald’s sandwich, coffee, 
bloody mary), giveaways, golf with cart, 
beverages (water, beer, alcoholic, and non-
alcoholic), lunch (hotdog and chips), and 
dinner (see website). 

 
 
Additional opportunities and information available 
at www.golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP.  In addition 
to these opportunities, donations are being 
requested for silent auction and raffle items.  If you 
have any requests or ideas as to how you can 
participate, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Business Name:        

             

Address:          

             

Contact:           

Phone:            

Email:            

Website:           

 

 

I would like to donate: 

☐Bronze     ☐Silver     ☐Gold     ☐Diamond 

☐Other:          

            

            

            

             

 

 

Sponsors wishing for their logo to be used should email 

a high-quality image (preferably .ai, .svg, .eps, .pdf) to 

event organizers. 

 

 

Sponsors must register by August 1st to ensure we will 

have all signage by the date of the event. 

 

 

 

•Name/logo on sponsorship sign on course

Bronze Sponsor ($150.)

•Bronze benefits

•Name/logo on lodge website

•Name/logo on event brochure

•Name mentioned at luncheon

Silver Sponsor ($250.)

•Silver benefits

•Second sponsorship sign on course

•Name/logo on online event 
advertisement (event page and FB)

•Name/logo on event banner

•Registration for four dinner-only guests

Gold Sponsor ($500.)

•Gold benefits

•8’ vertical feather-banner near clubhouse 
and dinner deck

•Name/logo on golf tees (or other similar 
giveaway item)

•Registration for one 4-person team

Diamond Sponsor ($1,500.)

http://www.golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP
http://www.golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP


 

 

Registration: 
 

Golfers: 

1. Name:           

Email:           

Phone:           

Payment:       

 

2. Name:           

Email:           

Payment:       

 

3. Name:           

Email:           

Payment:       

 

4. Name:           

Email:           

Payment:       

 

Dinner-only guest count:     

x $30. = Payment:      

 

 

Total amount enclosed: $       

 

 
Registration and payment may also be submitted online 

at www.golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP. 

Fraternal Order of Police Romeoville Lodge 15 

is a registered Non-Profit 501(c)(8) Fraternal 

Organization (EIN: 36-4261823).  Donations to 

the Lodge will be used for charitable purposes.  

This golf outing is the Lodge’s ONLY event to 

raise the money we use to support the 

community. 

 

Proceeds from past events have gone to 

scholarships, Thanksgiving meal donations, 

Cops & Kids Christmas, Camp Quality, Big 

Brothers Big Sisters, St. Baldrick’s Foundation, 

Special Olympics, Boy Scouts of America, 

American Cancer Society, Wish Upon A Star, 

National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial 

Fund, and other charitable causes. 

 
Please make checks payable to: 

FOP Romeoville Lodge 15 
1050 W. Romeo Road 

Romeoville, Illinois 60446 
815-886-7219 

RomeovilleFOP.org 
facebook.com/RomeovilleFOP15 

golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP 

 
Attn:  Dominic Thielmann 

contact@RomeovilleFOP.org 
 

 

 

 

Romeoville Lodge 15 
 

Prizes for hole challenges (longest drive, 

closest to the pin, longest putt, best team 

score, hole-in-one), betting holes, raffles, live 

DJ on course, and other games, activities, and 

entertainment on the course throughout the 

event!!! 

http://www.golfinvite.net/RomeovilleFOP
http://www.romeovillefop.org/
http://www.golfinvite.com/RomeovilleFOP
mailto:contact@RomeovilleFOP.org

